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CHAPTER Cl-

An ACT to rajie by way of Lottery, a fun: of
money to cxtinguj/h the debts dueon the erccfling
a boufeof public worJhip, for the u/è of thefe-
cond Bapt?/l Church, of Philadelphia, cJlabI~h-
ed in the Northern Liberties, in the Countyof
Philadelphia.

Se&ion i. E it enactedby the Senateand
fl HauTe of Repre/entativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is be’ebyenactedby the autho-
rity of the fame, That, Samuel Bower, IfaacCommiflion’r,
White, Jacob Keen, Ifaac Johnfon. Thomasof the lottery,

Timings, Cornelius Trimnul, John Collard,
be and they are herebyappointedCommiffion-
érs,to raife by way of Lottery a fum of moneySoot to be

not eiceedingfeventhoufanddollars, to be by r

themappropriatedto the paymentof the debts
accruing from the ereftion of a houfeof pub-
lic worthip, for the ufe of the fecondBaptift
Church of Philadelphia, cltablifhed in the
northern liberties, in the county of Philadel-
phia.
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Sec. ~. And be it fur/her enalied by ihe au-
The i~hcmeto tiiority aforefaid, That the commiflioners or a
be ]ai’i before
the Governor majority of them, before they proceed to fell
for his rppro- any tickets in the laid lottery, Ihall lay fuch
hatirri prey

1
- fcheme thereof before the Governor, as Ihall

ous to t}c isle
of any of the meet his approbation,andenter into bond to
tickets him for the due performanceof their duty, in

Commifliones felling the tickets; drawingthe lottery; paying
to give bond, the prizes; andappropriatingthe proceeds;and
take an osthoreach of them before enteringon the duties of
alfrrnatiou è .

his appointment,Ihall take and fubfcribe an
oathor affirmation, diligently and faithfully to
perform the duties herebyentrufted to him;
and threeor more of the laid commiflioners,
Ihall attendat the drawing 0f each day and
when the drawingIhall he completed,they (hail
caufe an accuratelift of the fortunatenumbers
to be publillied at leaft three times in oneor
more newq~apersprinted in the city of Phila-
deiphia; and ihall pay and difcharge all the
prizes that (hail be demandedby perfonslegal.
ly entitled thereto, within threemonthsafter
the drawing (hail be completed.

Sec. 3. And be it fuitber enactedby the at,-
thoriti~aforelaid, That the [aid commiffioners

Fortherpow-
dutiesne be, and they are herebyaurhorifcdto fettle and

site comrnmi. adjuft all accountswhich may be exhibitedby
oflers.

any perfon or perfons legally employedin car-
rying thisa~tinto effe&; and that all expences
necefihrily attending the fame (hail be paid by
the afbreThid commiflioners out of the proceeds
of laid lottery.

Sec. 4. And be ii further eva/ledby the ate-
M~httprizesto
be decmed re- thontyaforelaid, That all prizes not demanded
iinqssithed for within twelve months after the publicationas
the benefitof
the fcheme. - aforefaid
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aforefaid (hall be confideredanddeemedas re-

linquithed for the benefit of the faid Church.
CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the IJoteje o/ ~Rep~-eJentalives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovtn—thefourteenthday of December,
in the year of our Lord onethoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CIL

An ACT to raffe by way of Lottery,a funi not
exceedin~fixThou/and dollars, to defray the
pences oferetling a fuitable building for et2gl~Jh
WorJhip and for an eng4jhfchool.boufe,in the
Borough of Reading, in the Countyof Berks.

Se&ion ‘. D E it enatledby the Se/tateand
j) Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As-.
semblymet, and it is herebyenattedby the autho-
rity of the fame, That Frederick Smith, Mat- -

- - commilfionersthias Richards,Nicholas Dick, GeorgeD. B, named.

Keim, William Witman, jun. and John R.
Mefferfmith, be and they are herebyappointed
commiflioners to raife by way of lottery, afum Sm,i to be

raifrd and for
of moneynot exceedingfix thoufand dollars,what purpofe.

to be by them applied in defraying the expen-
ces


